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AGAHJST SUNDAY BALL Social and Personal Mentiontlflc analyses of whiskey and beer In
his public lectures. Rev. Jay highly
recommended him and stated that he
had accomplished a great work in
Muncie during the past week. The
exact dates for his coming hare notMINISTERS TAKE ACTION
as yet been announced.

Rev. Alfred Ware read a very Inter
esting paper on the life of Phillips

Mrs. J. M. Coate was hostess for a
meeting of the Ticknor club yester-
day afternoon at her home on South
Twelfth street. The first act of
"Julius Caesar" was read and dis-

cussed. A large number of mem-
bers were present, with one guest.
Miss Blanche Scott, of Des Moines,
Iowa. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. EL B. Clements, on North Thir

Local Divine Send Telegram to Sen
Brooks; it being one of the best that
has been read before the association

Parker and papers will be read by Mrs.
C. S. Wilson and Mrs. B. P. Harris, the
former's subject to be "The Islands of
the Sea", and the latters "The Work of
the Young People."

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Robinson, of
Chester, entertained at dinner Sunday
in honor of Miss Mabel Meeks. of Par-
ker City. The guests included Mes-
srs. and Mesdames Clayton Morrow,
Louis Sieweke, Norman Garrett,
north of the city, and Roy Robinson

in several months.
ator Kirkman, Asking Him to Vote
Against Giving the Laboring Men
Much Needed Recreation.

teenth street, and the study of "JulWANTS TO BE BOY AGAIN ius Ceasar" will be continued.

A verr pninvahlA mpetlnsr of the i Of this City.
Dorcas society of the First English ,,r4rAND SEE "PAPS" CABIN Lutheran church was held yesterday j The Epworth League, of Chester,
with Mrs. Albert Rost at her home will give a musical entertainment,
on South Fourteenth street. After March Z7th, m tne cnurcn parlors. The
a pleasant social season, refresh- - affair promises to be one of the mostCharacteristic Letter from Joaquin
ments were served by the hostess. enjoy a Die, given ior some ume.Miller Announcing His Intention of

No Ladv Cdh Afford tto

Miss nine Opporfimofv.
We mean the opportunity of inspecting

our unusually large and attractive line of

In two weeks Mrs. William Seeker
Making a Visit to Scenes of His will be hostess at her home on South Sunday afternoon at the home of the

That the Richmond ministers do not
approve of Sunday base ball was evi-

denced at the meeting of the minis-
terial association .yesterday morning,
when that body voted to send a tel-

egram to Senator Kirkman, who is
now at Indianapolis, .asking him to
vote against the Sunday baseball bill,
which has passed the house and Is
now pending before the senate. The
stand Representative Ratliff took in
the house was not thought well of by
the local ministers and had they
known his attitude . in regard to the
measure, a similar, telegram to that
sent to Senator . Kirkman would
have been sent to Representative Rat-
liff.

In speaking of the matter, a local
minister said that the bill should be
killed, and the ministers of the city

Fourteenth street. Rev. Frank Allen, of Chester, Mr. JohnChildhood in Grant County.
Smith and Miss Mary Bush were mar--:

Mrs. W. IL Romey was hostess for ried. They left on a wedding trip to
points in Ohio, where they will visitthe weekly meeting of the MagazineMarlon, Ind., March 4. George B.

Lockwood, editor of the Marion Chron club yesterday afternoon at her home
on South Twelfth street. Mrs. J. H.icle, wrote to Joaquin Miller relative
Kinsey read the article for the after--to his visit to Indiana and received

in renlr tha tnUrvarinir letter h nOOn. trODO a Current magazine. 13 B--

is characteristic of the poet: J side the eighteen members present,
The Heiehts. Diamond. CaL. Feb. 25. Mrs. Will Battel was a guest. e--

Dear Sir---! am. indeed, delisrhted freshments were served as an aaai- - ress (Goods, Silksto have your letter askine for a line. ! tlonal pleasant reature. r.ext won
I hope to see you in early August J day Mrs. Richard Study will entertain
There la to be a sratheriner of the the society at her home on &outn

Fourteenth street. Mrs. Charles P.
Holton and Mrs. Yarrlngton Barnes
will be the readers.

Boones, Wilts, Millers and Ellises, all
close kin, at Liberty, Ind., August 22,
and I have promised to be there. But
what I most of all things want to see
is the old log home which my revered

relatives, and on their return will be
at home to their friends at Chester.

Mrs. Frank Bell will be hostess for
a meeting of the Foreign Missionary
society of First M. E. church Wednes-
day afternoon, at her home on North
Twentieth street. The meeting will
be a special one, in preparation for
the annual thank offering and will
principally be of a devotional charac-
ter. Mrs. C. M. Hamilton will read
a paper, her subject being "Large
Giving."

The( annual business meeting of
the Aftermath society will be held
tomorow afternoon at 2:15 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Anna Kam'rski, op-

posite Earlham college. The program
for next year will be read and discuss-
ed and new officers elected to serve
the ensuing year.

A meeting of the Young People'B
society of St. Andrew's church will

debated hardly an instant yesterday
morning when the matter came up be-

fore the meeting. All were heartily in
favor of the move and the secretary
was authorized to forward the request
to the senator immediately.

Kirkman's stand is not known and
be may not vote at all.

Will Aid the Y. M. C. A.
The ministers also took action In re-

gard to the present Y. M. C. A. cam-
paign and still further pledged their
support to the movement. It is the
hope of the ministers as well as the

A meeting of the Merry Time
Whist club will be held this afternoonparents built away back in the forties.
at the home of Mrs. George Scott onAnd I want to see the beautiful river;
South EiKhth street. Whist will beI want to go fishing in it again.
played at three tables."I want to go out to the old Miami

village and see Jim Sasequas, Shin- -

The East Main Street Friends

eiiMl TrimmiiiMiis
The business done and the daily crowds

visiting this department are the best evi-den- ce

that we can offer. No one should

think of buying before first looking at our

goods and learning our prices.

glemesia and his two bright boys.
They made me a bow and arrows.
The arrows had keen, bright points,

members of the Y. M. C. A. commit-
tees which are composed of members

Christian Endeavor society will give
a Mexican social at the church on

of the various churches, to raise at which they made out of an old barrel Friday evening. March 8; Members
least between $2,000 and $5,000 addi hoop with pap's file. And they were and their friends are cordially invit

perfect. As proof of this there is ed.tional to that already given in each
church of the city. The names of the scarce a single buffalo left. I 44"I want to walk down the old dusty Invitations are issued to a Young

be held tomorrow evening in the as-

sembly room. The program promises
to be as interesting as the former
ones given by this society, and will

corduroy state road; I went to go to People's banquet to be given next Fri
members have been looked over and
their giving qualities discussed. Many
of them who were well able to give
large amounts, it was- - discovered, have
not up until the present time been so

Lafontaine bare-heade- I want to dav evening at the South Eighth
"History of Romewalk in the dust with my pants rolled Street Friends church by the different I De as follows:

to my knees, just as of old. We can young people's organizations of that From the Foundation to the First
Punic War," Miss Mary Zwissler:licited, and hence the renewed activity take some doughnuts in our pockets, church. Toasts will be given by the

Jn the work- - The campaign in the var The Panama Canal," Mr. HenryMaybe we can steal a few apples from young people and by the pastor. Or
Bluebeard pirates harbored along the ville Branson wilr act as toastmaster,lous churches will not be carried on Nichter. Both papers will be follow

ed by a discussion.creek. I t $.in rivalry to one another, but will all
be done for the good of the Y. M. C. A. Anyhow, I want to make a day or it The meeting of the Wednesdaycause in this city, all working togeth At the weekly meeting of the TuesI want to be a boy again back on the Duplicate Whist club will not take

day clu this evening at theold place once more before I die. Come place this week.
Morrisson-Reeve-s Library, Prof. Walalong, and bring a lot of boys and girls

and let us all be 'kids' once more, not

Wlnilfe (Goods amd Wash (Goods...........
This department is in order and ready to

to supply every demand for confirmation outfits. .

Mrs. Liouise acnlssier was cfven a ter S. Davis will deliver a lecture on
"Social and Political Changes of thecaring a bean whether school keeps or rnos delightful surprise Sunday, at

er. As to the exact amount each church
gives, it will not be known until the
campaign is finished.

Arrangements Are Completed.
Arrangements were also completed

at the meeting for the union services
which will be held at the' East Main
street Friends church next Sunday

Twentieth Century." Dr. D. W. Stev- -not. When we leave the old state her home on North Twelfth street the
road we strike through the continuous occasion being her birthday anniver- - enson and Mr Timothy Wilson will

a a a I I m J 1 -

woods ior nan s mace. Ana now aear urv fh mite in,.!.! wm. ieaa me discussion
$, 4, 4,

social given
were those huge trees to us all. But ren an(j a few intimate friends. A
I afraid have cut them down,am they bountiful dinner and supper were At the last even-- !

night, n. regard to the Congo atro-ir-t is this fear that has kept me all served and the day spent in a social InS at Grace M- - E- - church by the
Jesse S. Reeves and William V these years from trying to see the sa-- mannAr Amon? tho znpots nuo Queen Esther Society, the followingcities.

Dudley Foulke wm deliver addresses crea qld home. But now I will. If you j nephew of Mrs. Sc1 issler Mr. Floyd
I

musical program was rendered: Vo- -
AH the churches of the city will ad piease, persuaaea oy your Kinaiy let-- 1 Spangler and. family, of California, j cai BOIOS miss niiizaoetn sanas; vioiin;

ter, look over the ground once more whom she has not seen for a period of Jsolo Miss Carolyn Hutton; piano num-- j Ho Co (Hlaiseracoer Co,before I die. vvun love to you, i am twenty-fou- r years, and Miss Myrtle oers --aiias jL,ucue xownsena, miss
Mildred Schalk and Mr. Frank Schalk;yours, Boblett. of Earlham College.

"JOAQUIN MILLER.' recitations, Miss Lois Ward. A chafing
dish luncheon was served, adding toThe regular meeting of the Mission- -

Journ their evening meetings that the
members may attend the union ser-
vices. .

At the recommendation of the Rev.
Allen Jay,' who has but recently re-
turned from Muncie, the ministerial
association will bring the great tem-
perance lecturer, E. M. Taylor, to this,
city during the early part of April.
Taylor is a scientist and gives sclen- -

the enjoyment of the evening.National extracts and spices sold ary society of the Christian churca
4 4 4under a positive guarantee. Come will be held this afternoon at 2:30

A meeting of the members of theback and set your money If not sat- - o'clock at the home of Mrs. W. S. Corcoran. Wayne Horn, George
Paeurer and the Misses Hazel BenIsfied. For saje by the National Med- - Kaufman. 209 National avenue. The Keramic League will be held next Sat-ic- al

Co., Sheldon, Iowa. hostess will be assisted by Mrs. India urday afternoon at four o'clock, at the CITY AIIO COUNTY mmnett, Thelma Corcoran, Mary Ben-
nett, Pauline Senor and Harold Ben
nett.

nome ot Airs, juewis u. stuDDs, on
South Twelfth street It Is hoped that
all members will be present, as the fu
ture plans of the league will be dis
cussed. iXTTED

NEWS OF THE HIGH SCHOOL

At a meeting of the members of the
4. 4. 4.

A very unique," but nevertheless In baseball team yesterday, Howard Materesting subject, was discussed at the rine was elected captain for the commeeting of the Men's Social Union, of SMfflHSouth Eighth Street Friends' church ing season, and Carl Allison, manager.
There is some very good material in
the school this year and it is expected

at its regular meeting held Sunday aft
ernoon at the church. The subject was

that a good team will materialize.Ups and Downs," the principal paper
John Conley, a local photographer,

has completed a series of thirty lan
being by President Robert L. Kelly, of
Earlham College. Following the pa-
per, which was of great interest to the tern slides on Greek history for the

high school. There are at present

nnoonDQ
4 JVezt 1 Spring Style

SIMPLE IN EFFECT BUT NEJT
. FROM THE MARCH ISSUE OF.

The Delineator
The skirt is a graceful design, and can be made by

Butterick Pattern No. 9894, cut in nine sizes from 20 to
36 inches waist measure, price 1 5 cents. The Blouse-Wai-st

No. 9906, is in seven sizes from 32 to 44 inches bust
measure, price 15 cents.

HOT Tb0 pmtUrmi cmn bm pmrcbswt tram may Botfrick Agiacr
mrtnmmaiUmt. BUTTBRtCK PUBLISHING CO.. Ltm
290 Moan Stmt, Chicago, UL

members a spirited discussion was
held. Mr. Benj. Johnson and Mr. Tim about three or four hundred slide?

owned by the school, mostly on Ire-

land, Scotland, England and the Unit
othy Wilson, with several others, who

Death and Funerals,
HEIOER The funeral of Edgar

Heigcr will be from the home of his
father, William Heiger, 429 South
Eleventh street this afternoon at
1:30 o'elock sua time. Further ser-
vices will be held at St. Paul's Luth-
eran church at 2 o'clock, the Rev. Hu-be- r

officiating. The interment will
be In Lutheranla.

COOK-Harr-y, little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry P. Cook, died Satur-
day evening at the home of his par-
ents, 511 North D street, at the age
of about one and one-hal- f years. The
funeral .will be this afternoon at 3
o'clock from the home. The Inter-
ment will be In Earlham.

BURDETTE Thelma. little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Burdette,
died at the home of her parents, CI 4

North Eleventh street, at the age of
three months. The remains will be
taken to Greenfield Wednesday morn-
ing for funeral services and inter-
ment. '

DALBY Gladys Mary, little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Dalby,
died yesterday morning at the home,

dubbed themselves the "Log Cabin
ed States and a few others of otherBrigade," told of the "ups and downs
countries, together with a number ofof the past while tha younger members
noted scientists and their works. Prof.told of "ups and downs" of the pres

ent generation. The experiences of Thompson has recently finished a set
of about 200 on the Yellowstone Na-
tional Park. These are his property,

the "Log Cabin Brigade" were except

however, and have no connection with
ionally interesting and were much en-

joyed. On March 22nd, a banquet and
social will be given at the church, the the school set.

May be had In many, grades at dif-
ferent prices, but all are good. Even
the highest priced tea yields a bever-
age almost as cheap as water, at
there are 200 cups to the pound.

One teaspoonful makes two cups.
Are sold loose or In sealed pack-et- a

by Great Atlantic eV Paeiflo Tea
Co., 72? Main.

(Published by Authority of the In-

dia and Ceylon Commissioner.)

purpose being to increase the member The following questions will be de
ship of the union. Invitations have bated by the History elapses on next
been extended to men of the city, who
It is thought are interested in the un

Thursday and Friday: (1) Resolved,
that Sunday baseball should be pro-
hibited; (2) the metropolitan police
bill, and (3) the cities and towns law.

ion and who are supposed to take an
Interest in the work it is doing. It is

S14 North J street, at the age of fourhoped that men, outside the church as There were no exercises In the high months. Funeral arrangements willwell as In, will become members. At school chapel Monday morning as the
pupils were required to fill out blankpresent the membership is sixty. At be announced later.

WILSON Henry Wilson died Sun

Remember Measurements for Butterick
waist patterns should be taken over the chest
and close up to the arms, and not oyer the fulness
of the bust. This is the only correct system of
measurement. It is one reason why Butterick
Patterns are the best.

cards showing the studies they arethe banquet speeches will be made by
various members, telling of the work
done by the union and the work pro taking and what they do each hour of day at his home, two miles east of

Westville, at the age of 60 years. The
funeral will be this morning atposed to be done.
9 o'clock at the home. The interment

the day. With this as a reference card
if some pupil Is wanted he can be
found at once unless he has skipped
class and then he will be found later
and made to account for his misde

will be In the New Paris cemetery.
DALLMAN Mrs. Frank Dallman

dld Sunday after a few days illness
of pleurlfy, at the home of her son-in- -meanor.

ALL BUTTERICK PATTERNS
10 CENTS AND 15 CENTS

NONE HIGHER
Iaw, David Fraumann. 645 South E
street, at the age of 79 years, two

Changes in the Cabinet.

Washington, March 4 Today marks
the completion of a sweeping change
in the official family of President
Roosevelt Secretary of the Treasury
Shaw and Secretary of the Interior
Hitchcock will retire from the Cab-
inet Postmaster General Cortelyou
will take Shaw's place and James R.
Garfield, corporation commissioner,
will succeed Hitchcock. George Von U
Meyer, to Russia, will
become postmaster general. Taft,
Root and Wilson remain respectively
at the head of the departments of war,
slate and agriculture, and Mctcalf and
Strauss remain secretary of the navy
and secretary of commerce and labor,
which positions they took several
weeks ago when Bonaparte bewnje at-

torney general.

"He-Flirt- s" on Streets.
Officer George Staubach is authori

months and five days. One son, one
daughter, one brother and one sister
survive. . The funeral will take placety for the statement to the city court

that for some time past, Richmond j ednesday afternoon, uner services
has been pestered with a large num- - will be held at the bom only at 2

Miss Ruth Harris entertained the
Young Ladies' Missionary circle of
the. Christian church Sunday after-
noon at her home on South Eighth
street. Interesting papers pertaining
to the missionary work of the society
were read by Misses Ruth Harris,
Martha McLellan, Elizabeth Thomas
and Elsie Sheppard. The society
meets once a month, the next meet-
ing to be with the Misses Martha and
Mary McLellan at their home on
South Eleventh street. I-

Next Friday afternoon the members
of the degree staff of Maurnee coun-
cil,, D. of P., will give the second of
their enjoyable card parties at Red
Men's hall. The hours will be from
2:30 to 5 o'clock.

V

bcr of "he-fHrts- " who make a prsctice o'clock, standard time. Rev. Conrad
every evening of standing at various Huber officiating. The burial will be
places on Main street, at street corn- - at Lutherania. Friends desiring to
ers and in the entrances of saloons and view the body may call at the home at
cisrar stores, and that they have be-- any time this afternoon and evening.
come so bold that a respectable wom-
an hesitates to walk on Main street of
an evening.
v Officer Staubach has caught several

he-flirt- s' of late and has adminis- -

Mrs. Osborn
OF NEW YORK

Creator of Fashions for women of fashion eon-tribu- tes

an illustrated letter to The Delineator
every month. Mrs. Osborn is the most renowned
individual authority on matters of dress in all
America. Every woman cannot possess an

Osborn" gown its price is prohibitive. Kvery
woman who reads her letters in The Delineator
will receive helpful suggestions and ideas of
originality, beauty, and character in dress. Dof
not fail to secure a copy of the March, issue

The DELINEATOR
15 cents a copy. . One dollar a yea

Disease.
The eight-yearol- d daughter of Na-

than Hawkins, 326 North 21st street,
has measles.

Mrs. John Foley and daughter.in theOn account of sickness the Protec- - lerea auu-uirun- g ueaiuatav -- ,,. Tett .t-- 1
j . - , . . . j J f 'J t L A t; V V-- V

tive Mite crao win meet at the honieiaap l gwu uiwu6 u, scarlet fever.

stated that it was useless to arrest

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Proposals for supplies for the tise

of the Eastern Indiana hospital for
the Insane for the month of April,
will be received by the Board of Trus-
tees at the Hospital before 3 P. M.,
Monday, March 11, 1907. Specifica-
tions may be seen at the Second Nat-
ional Bank, or at the Hospital.

By order of the Board,
S. E. SMITH, Med. SupL

-6

these men as there was no state law Feel ' languid, weak, run-down- ?

Headache? Stomach "ofT? Just a
street, instead of with Miss Ada Mc-

intosh, South A street.
e Jr

Mr. and Mrs. William Bennett en
or citv ordinance under which they j

I plain case of lazy liver. Burdockcould be convicted.
As a result of Mr. Staubachs state-- 1 er tones aver ana stom- -

tertained the members of the Carna- -
. .... . . , . ' OfK nrrmntiic t erecting v- flac

tion club and their husbands at a six t meat U is prcDaDie tnai an oramanc- - .

Of your newsdealer or uy Butterick agent at The Butterick o'clock dinner Sunday evening at their j ! be introduced in council snoruy -

home on South Eleventh street: The ! which will provide against flirting and !

. f it. : - Klt.'vtM- - v.? y - i rt sir ti-- t? tPublUking Co, Ltd, Batterick Building. New Yotk.
evening passed la a verr enjovable 1UdUi"" - " .i-.- f
manner with music and games. andiA. tiff penalty probably will be pro--;

prizes were awarded to Mr. W. ILt""61
Knfforrt and Mr. Fl-e-d f!flrcnran fr.

jl ("T of our goods and the service we
II
u--u

J J fcive'you is whereby we merit and
ask your patronage.

Y. II C0SS DntO CO. C04 13 St Pfcc2S 77

V artificial lor light and beatration werft eiven as favnr ti--p gas0 10-t-fquests were Messrs. and Mesdames
Hufford. Walter Senor. n H.W. H.

Bennett. Charles Woodhurst Fred PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.


